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With rjo. 320 three weeks hence
cl-- f liu titnc of tj'tt.e a niiuii'er of our

Th? h';.iii,iui; oi a year is acouve-iitfn- t
nine to Milirriltt.

,Wil who-.- ? p i y has ihcn run out (unle.
I We kiiiiw i!h' ilc-i- our pair ao1 nll
' t Sik h rem;:) ul have their names erae I

Ilroiu uur li- -l until ue lirar ae.iin (run
I lliem. We sire lliK I lmr!y oti !

;r h ptus thai t very ra lr will coinplimfnl
u wuh Inn romiienancf and Ins cah next

i"vear. tlie News, Literature and
t'iTiin. ih- - I'ivm .Initial t!tcti.-- of i;o will

"he lull ol" mierr-t- , an. I we intend M do our

I ihe oihrr.
In many nethV-- i hoods in t'nion r.f.mity

"'""( a rut souie out ol it) we unjhi easily h ive
ITiiiany more Trailers with very iinle
teiilier in club of 10 lor ., i for . or
I f mpv for t .ftt c always advance.
f?"TUV IT, nailer! and see hoiv many you

lcan raie !

, ll will a I'l.'uSJ'F' 'Tl V tn iy tro .Vetv it.
b"f it it irt;,tl,r. uni.r, ,. , v y " '

Witt trutt ,! Uimflf ' imi
ttir fhifxr I frM'it' fi 'ft t.'.e i'rviw-- or
J Wt.t;te Ot.tiiijir tin trrlt n t'mh.
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MOVDIV, ij:. r. lsri.
"Annals of th3 American Pulpit."

Cnuisriix Uitti;HAPnv a must usffut and
enteriainiug s;mly. 'J'he chiM, in
mature life, aiul ill" am-i)-

, a:l Ktve tu ihvcli
upon exliibi'.ti-ii- T iln? Li!H.r, and ihe nun-tal- ,

moral and personal porlr.wiurr of Ihe
pious not only oi" ihoe, in ihe

Volume, lliroiiii i!i-- ' Ion:; line vl' proph-

ets and apo-tle- t, tut jImi of ni;iriy s, niisinu-arie-

and hum'jle hephL-rd- ul Chi isl's fljck,
down to our wit U:n vs.

For nearly twenty ve.irs pat, Re-- . Pr. Vm.

B. tpiiAfii-r.- , p.isiiir of a rret-yieria- church
in Albany, N.V., habrtn preparing inau rials
for a series of woik uioirr ihe above iiile.
He has dilient'v t'.uelie.l for all thererouls
and iniilen'st primed and inanucwpt and
also elicited, from living nfii atul of
all sects and puruits u hatever of tni'-re- it
importance their memories couM supply
relative lo the mo- -t prominent or worthy (!os-p-

Ministers of our country, irotn its .settle-

ment to the year l.'ifl. From some thousands
of records, and correpondt ni, he has culled

his Annals, endeavoring to be au'heniic a

possible in dates and names, and to parent
his subject's in an impartial, life-iik- e manner

gmri? every deiioiuniation to pmtray. in its
own way, those ministers ht.M in greatest

by the membership, lvu b volume is
embellished by a tiue l.ikenes of souie prom-

inent character.
Thus far. Dr. Sprarue has issued SIX Vo-

lumes (he ftr't firt, bein devoted to ( 'wirr-gulion-

preachers ; the next to V

riant t the arxt.nne, in fybr-palia- . and the
last, nnf. to H idist Annals I'ach f lhee ,

ViIumes is stereotyped, and contains abnut
8(10 large pag"s of clear but closely printed

matter. They are sold, e believe, at

each for the two volume works, and ) for

the e works. IM.'aii i f.ii Sc Dims,

630, Broadway, New York, are the Publishers.

We are indebted to the au;hor for a copy '

of the la- -t Volume, and deem it as i-

llustrative of the serl worthy of an extend-

ed notice. It contains full skrlthcs of 17.
ministers, and brief notes of Still others, from

the pens of 1SS distinct and

from other primed and ir.inu-ci:- sources of

information.
The venerated Hansard Knollys, afterwards

so long a pastor in London, was tiie tirst min-

ister of the denomination who visile I Ameri-

ca, and K"?r Williams the firM one resident.
In the lime o! the nev.duiion, the Biptistshad
about 2tM) preachers and 2! nt members;
now, they nuinber :i."0i preachers and l.llnn,-(Hi-

members. That their ministers were

abundant" in works, is evident from the

fact that one, Jeremiah Vard-tna- n, baptized

about 8,100 believers Jarti-- his long and en-

ergetic ministry. Their fir.--t zrammur sehocd

was originated by Kaac Katon, A. M., at

Hopewell, X. , in llofi, and their llr-- t.'nl-leg- e

(now Brown I'niverMiyJ was projected
by in r.ill. Since then, al-

though few of her ministers have been fa-

vored with a liberal education, this branch of
the church has not been without most honor-

able in every department of

literature and of business, as well as foremost
in home and foreign evangelization.

Gen. Wismstiriix (see p.ige I"") in a letter
to Uol. Samuel liarrias, of Va-- , bears testimo-

ny that the Baptists -- have been, throughout

America uniformly, and almost unanimous- -

ly the firm friends lo c'uil liberty, and the

persevering promoters of our glorious Uevo-lulion- ."

Only one preacher w as known to

oppose the work, and he was dropped into re-

tirement. Of ihe handfull of their preachers,
John (Jano, David J ones, Hezekiah Stniih,
Charles Thompson, Kdinnud Botsford and

'

Burgess Allison six named in this volume,
were Chaplains, and several others were Of-

ficers
:

or Soldiers, in that War of Revolution.
David Jones served again as Chaplain in the
war of 1812.

But the denomination were most distin-

guished for iheir efforts in behalf i f rtliui",is
freedom. Rhode Island, under Roger Wil-

liams, was the first fstate to grant full "soul
liberty" as a divine right, while in many of
the Slates there remained impositions and bur-

dens upon the sects not of the "standing or-

der," which the people of our day can not ap-

preciate. Oolite a number noted in this wot k,

acted as Members of State Legislatures, and
Conventions. They were merely representa-
tives of the strenuous pr.vaie members, who
were foremost in so stilling the fundamental
list at in narfpa-- i an h.rf a, Ipai h.oh.., ..a n , ,

Presidenf .Manning, of Erown Univer-it- y,

was sent to the Congress of 1 7sG, and John
Kerr, of Virginia, in IS 12. Both were noted,
eloquent men, and as true in the pu'ptt as in
Ihe Kationa! Leiislaiure. burgess Allison,
Win. Parkinson, Win. StaujJilon.O. B. Broun,
and IS. H. Cone, here named, were Coogrcs--

tional Chaplains,
The names of Professors Kinner-le- y and

Rogers of the Stale L'niversily, Doctors Brant- -

iey, ilolcomhe, lahees. the three Jones, ""r--

Jan IMw ir Is, I'st-rk- A tr aie recor lfdia
ttiis vuluTie, wan ott.ct ,al

MM!
Tlif -- Iliuh r Lm ' Trlutulmnt !

Of that sweet, per.suaMve Boanerges, Tho's
B. Monlanve, whove remains repose at South- -
n, i'u. ;o ;.,.,.
i.lu-.- rating his supreme devotion to the King
of Kings. His lile was so pure, and such his
personal majesty, and grace and earnestness
of address, that ollicers and soldiers were alike
swated

"
by his magic will. We quote from

Annals:
Mr. Montanye was distinguished for his pa- -

triolism; and, when the War of ISIS with
(Ireat Uritain broke out, he was on the alert
tor the defence of his country. Having re- -

cived a Chaidain 's commission, he sallied
nn the banks of the Dela- -

ware. His clerical labors there proved high- -

ly acceptable and salutary. On one occasion,
particularly, he had an opportunity of exhibit- -

nig 11 s lornimie aioi consc.cu.iou.snrs , a
uav inai auriUR'ii pTi;ii iiiiikf. A iener.tl
drill and review of ilie arinv had been ordered
for the iimnim of the Sabbath, al the bame
hoar when preaclnns had huherto been the
"order of the day." lie i.dJ his friends that
this military exercise mul not take plare ui
the hour ol put!ic worship. He then procee-
ded lo ihe juaiirs uf ihe tieneral in com-
mand, and v.aled to him, in a very dimli' d
and courteous manner, that he had held a
commi-in- frrm his country, and also from
his (Jo t ; that, by virtue of his latter comims-Mfi- i,

Af u,i Mipcnor in comn.aud on the ii

to any of the military; thai the genera'
ordtr lor a review would interfere with orders
fioiu a hi'. her source; and that, consequently,
the review cuU not and tnut not take place.
l he iir-ii-i ral heard th? t'haplain with sur- -

riit-- . oui wiui rep"cnui annm....; a.m mc
reMi.i was th.it 4aiier orders were isaucu.
and the review was postponed.

(i.iv. II i't LF.n was a character worthy of
delineation. JNtor and uneducated, he settled
in a forest, whu-- his own hands helped trans-

form ii:to fruitful fo lds, as he roe .succes-

sively fio:n Town Clerk in I'iW, to be Jus-

tice of ihe iVace, an Associate and then
Ch;ef Justice, repeatedly a Member of ihe Leg
islature, one of the IJard of S:ate Onsors, a

of (.nres, (Invernur for two terms,
and finally Presidential K'ector in IW in

all. 1G years of civil life. For over thirty
years, al.MS he faithiu'iy preached the glori-

ous ! .spel his only c. :ipen.satii'n, two buh-el- s

of wh-a- t, which he returned in a time of
scarcity, and one dollar in ca--- fur a funeral
service! Uedied in lSitSjaed ') years. In

isti, Alvah S ibin, (thru a Member of the
Legislature of Vermont, and recently a Mem-b-

td" f'onres) relates that Kra Iiutter was
tJovernor, and Aaron Lelaud, Lieuieuaui (iov
ernor, of that Suite Ilutler, Leland and Sabin,
al; Iapti-- t preachers.

Four coloied men, born slaves, receive
most respectful attention, in this volume, from
U-- Drs. liramley, Tnstin, Krebs, and J'ay-l.-

LoU('aryand Colin Teacup, of Virgi-

nia, were very Cidnnists, Carey havii.j
fomK'd Monrovia, and died acting (Juver-no- r

of Liberia. Jacob Walker and Andrew
Marshall were eminent mimsuTs in

The latter was listened to with much interest,
by educated whites, when Oil years old : he
was once prosecuted for preaching without
proper civil 'license," and thunqh his vlV lice
was un ieniabty proven, he was acquiucd, one
of the Jury saying that "No (ieoria Jury can
punish a man for preaching the i'o pel !"

We mijjhl give a humlred other enter-tainin- ?

ancc.tlotes and sketches of character,
but have not room. We mnst refer the reader
to tins and its sister volumes. We will, how-

ever, present a few glimpses of one rather ec-

centric but very iiitLiential man
JOHN LKL.WO

a native of Massachusetts, pop-

ular both as a preacher and as a politician,
of marked simplicity a:idlrar,knes in all his
dealings, earnest and successful iu his" pur-

suits, an ! who, after prachins f years, ly

in Virginia an I died
in the la'ter iiate, in IS!l,aged s7 j'ears. X,
death occurred in his 1kiu-- alihongh he
reared ten children, until, alter 01 years of
married life, the partner of his pilgrimage
was first called home. He desired to be bur-

ied without parade, plainly ; with only the
followmg Epitaph on his tombstone:

"Here lies ihe bodv of Jim?? Lr.Ln, who
labored years to promote piety, anil vindi-
cate the civil and re;igious rights of all men. '

This epitaph pives a complete history of
the man. He emphatically hborrd for these
ends, and "we have entered into his labors."
It is staled in Lnwm scrmnn on "Htfig'nus
Liberty" lhat Leland was often in Mr. Jeffer-

son's room while the latter was writing the
l)eciara:ion of Independence, and it i certain
that he was a warm personal friend of JciVer- -

son, Madison, Arc, and an earnest and effec-

tive actor in settling the foundations of our
Government. i

Hand s Confllft 70 Tears aco.
At a meeting of the General Committee of

the Baptists of Virginia, in I?sj, the f.dlow- -

iug resolution was offered by Kid. Jehu Le- - i

land, and tidiphd : j

Iiso!ved That slavery is a violent depri-

vation ! the rights of nature, and iucon-is- -
. . a .a '

Z we red .. bl

make extirpate this
horrid evil from ihe land ; and pray Almighty

. .al u ia. ou, .UJ '
.1 in their power to procaim the grea jubilee
con-st- w ith the principles of good pohev.

lUt,K.--
. VrUi. a lie AuA."

1
j

Dr. SrAi-- gives this account of
'

The tircat Vattlre (horse.
T.. 'V..,.Amlpr s'O . .trrnrrpd an event nf '

'his lite, which peihaps has contributed as
much to his celebrity as anv other the affair
a,f the Mammoth Cheese, lie went lo vi asn- -

in;ton City to present an linmen-- e cneese lo
Mr. Jefferson, as a present from hi people at
Cheshire, and a lestimony of iheir approha- -

lion of his politics. It was made from curd
furnished, on a particular day, by the dairy-wome- n

of the lown, and weighed fourteen
hunilred and ti.'ly pounds. The Klder presen-

ted it in behalf of his people, as a "pepper- -

corn of their esteem lor llie Democratic
I'renidenU lo ihis even', he av.
.ji withstanding my trust, I preached all the

wav there, and on my reiurn. I had large
con?re;alions, led in part bv curiosity to hear i.. .... . .. .

Ihe Maininolh i'nesi, as I w as caucu.

The annexed Hems are from the pen of El
C,.v.B,.ir.,,of Massachuseiis. a neighbor of,
Kid. Lelaud. and must Cose our extracts :

nMlellv, mare from a Drunktn Mailni.in.

When in Virginia, he was in ihe habit, oc- -

ca - i.nolly. ol preachin; t the house ol a
lady, ho had a son u no had nn an

.it... - ih. klriiinii-r- Usr. A!lcr IhiIILtl III III. I -

W,r,t,.d.- ... . ., he came home. snd became bo'h
drunkard and an infidel. He

::,e meetings being bill at his mother's

house, and pave out threats that if L eland
came there aatn to preach, he would kill him.
His threats, however, were disregarded; and,
ailer thai, uhea another meetiii" was be: 115

held, f'is Captain came home diuuk, and du- -

rinT cornwin limi' H m3ill hie u- a llirnlloh
tie pPp!e , cue of the rooms, and seized his
sword, hich hung on ihe wall, drew it from
the scabbard, and rushed lowaids ihe preach- -

X one interposed to arrest him. until he
got almost wnhiii reach of ihe object of his
malice, "when, instantly," said iheold reiitle.
mani ;l0( 0furm u rrr tlirnun anmrnl '';
jrnm Irhnul, and they held him as firm as a
vice, until he was disarmed by others, and se- -

cured." Turning Ins bright, blue eye, and
nnuiting his finger, low-ar- his aged irifr.

hnse arms liuni down bv
-- Thmt art iitr arm arrtlnl and hrld

madman. The men present seemed to be
siupilied by the daring act of ihe desperado."

,!N n d hf , n,,u,ion.
In the Course ot the ulteriiooii, I told him

that i had recently seen in the public prints
an extract from an Lulogy delivered by J.
Harbour, of Virginia, upon the character of
James Madison ; that Darbour had said that
the credit of adopting the Constitution of ihe
tinted States properly belonged to Leland;
and he rear tie a his conclusion tn this way
he said, that li Madison had not been in the
Virginia Convention, the Constitution would
not have been ratified by lhat Mate; and, as
the approval of nine Nates was required to
give tiled to this instrument, aid as V irgmia
was the iiiniu State, if it had been rejected by
her, Ihe Constitution woud have l.tiled; and
trial it was by Klder Leland's influence that
Madison was elected to that Con veiilioii.

He replied thai Haibour had given him too
, credit: but he upposed be knew to

what he relnied. He then gave this history
of ihe matter: Soon after ihe Convention,
which liauied the Constitution of the I'uiied i

Mates, had finished their wolk, and submitted
it to tlie pet. pie iuT their actum, two siron j

and active p.iitits weie formed in the Mile of
Virginia, i'ii the subject 1 its adoption. The
Male was nearly equally divided. One party
was opposed to its adoption, unless ceitaiu
amendments, which they iiiaintaiutd lhat the
Ml'IV ul llitj l eotile reouileil, should be in- -
coiporai-- o ,t beh ,e a was rauiied by

'"!" , )
laim. nun;, incoid:u 01 me mi"" ,

an.l one of Vienna s lavorne sons. 'I'l.a,
m!'!r .W!'.h

iiinen liuents piujiosed ; I m they contended
lhat the people would Have ihe pow er, and
could as well incorporate ihose amemliiietiis
into their Coiismuiioti alter its adoption as
before; that it was a sreat eriis in theallairs
i f the country, &.:. At ihe head of tins party
stood James .Madison. Ihe siiengih ol the
two partus was to be levied l y ihe eleclionof
Couuiy Delegates, lo ihe blute Convention.
That Coiivcnuon woual have lo adopt or re
ject ihe Coniiiiitton. Vr. Madison was nam-
ed as ihe candidate in favor of its adoption
lor the county ol Orange, in w hich he resided.
Kid. I.claiul, also, at lhat lime, lived in ihe
Connie ot Oraiice, and his sympathies, he
s.ud, were wnh lletiiy and his parly. He
w as named as ihe candidate opposed lo the
ad piiuii, and in opposition lo Mr. Madi"on.
Oianue was a strong ll.ipiisi county; and his
li lends h.il an uiiiloiihini confidence in his
election. Tnouh reluctant lo be a candi-
date, he yielded to the s.u iialioiis ol the op-

ponents ol Ihe Constitution, and accepted ihe

Kor three months afier the members of the
Convenuoii at l'lnl id, iplna had completed
iheir labors, and leti.rned lo iheir ho,,., , Mr.
Ma lison, with Juhn J.iv and Alexander Ham- -
illon, had remained in thai rnv for ihe pur- -

pose of prepaiin thoe pi htical arneh-- ihat
lli'W consiiiilie t r,r ittiirtmn. iit.sariuc
party opposed to M.id'son, with ilenry at
iheir head, ihe start ol him, in caiivassin-- : the '

late in his absence. At leiiih, when Mr.
Madtson s about ready lo return lo Viiu

ni.i, a public meeting was appointed in the
county ol Ur mite, al which the candidates lor
I lie Convention Madison on the one side,
and l.fl.-no- l on !lit oilier lo address ihe
people from ihe slump. I'p to lhat time, he
had I in a partial personal acquaintance with
Mr. Madison, bullae had a hih lir
his laleuts. Ins candor, and Ihe
aud punty ol Ins j nvate character. On his
way home rom , ...ia.ieipi.ia. ir. a.ii,.in
went some distance out ol his direct ri ad to
ca:l upon h:iu. Alter the otilinary saluiati.ins,
Mr. Madison e;'an to apologize for troiibliiifi '

lumwiin a call at that tune; but he assured
Mr. M. lhat no apolosy was necessary "1
know voiir errand here," said he, "it is lo
talk with me about Ihe Constitution. I am
i;iad to see you, and In h ive an opportunity
oi Icanm," your views on the Mr.
Madison spent half a day w ith him, and fully

ihen asitatinz the people of the State and ihe
C. nieder.icy.

1 hev tl.en separated, to meet asain very
soon, as oppos,,," candidates before thpelec j

lor-- , on the stump. The day came, and they on
met, and u uh ihem nearly al the voters in
al. pi.m.tf .,1 ,lr:aiiTa. hoar t bpir

discuss ihe imp- rtant quesiions
upon w hich the people of Virginia were so 1,1

soon lo art. "Mr. Madison," said the venera--

ble Leland, "fir-- t took the stump, which was
a hogshead of bdiacco, stanalin on one end. to
For two hours, he adilressed his fellow-citizen- s

in a calm, candid snd statesman-lik-

manner, aretlin? his side of the case, and
fairly n.eetms and replyinar to the arttumeis.
which had been put lortii by his opponents, in
ihe ceneral canvass of the State. Though
M, n.,l a ntpaaainar

or eloqoeni speaker, Ihe people listened wiih
resnecilul attention lie elt ihe liossheatl,

I andami mv ir eni.s ctia.a-- .a'i .ale.

n

Thal af., wi( ,he m(V

'tives which prompted it, and the

"" ""- - '
P of nnk""1--

Ills Arqnliso nre In the P.saular W ill.
Th(. ljme , saw hm uas , Novembfr

1B10, a few days alter Ihe election of Gen. herl, ,r.icnn a,, ih. Pr.si,l.tifi' I dra.vr nn In

the public house in Cheshire, just as he had
entered his carriage lo drive away. After
the compliments ol the dav, he sain pleasant
Ir. -- Well, vou have beat us in the I'rcsiden-- !

tial election fien. Il.irn-o- n is chosen by the up
people, l yieni io ine win oi inc iiiKjanny

expressed. It is the duty ol
all ffoed citizens to do so. I hope Ins ail

miuistration will be a good one, and that it

will promote the best interests of Ihe country.
We are all alike interested lo have it so." He
then bid me good bye, and I looked upon his
venerable rerson for the last time. His last
wortls to me were those of a true patriot,
Such he was.

'a, i m i .. o.. r..iiA;nni no .uoonc -- ly rrnry g,c aut aua.a,n..s
illustration of African genius : "At the
late Fair of the West Alabama Agricu -- ,

.ural Socio.,, held at Dempol, a prem,
r . ... .i, I i........1' Turn oi a si, ver Cu. as .a.

I'age, ol .Untitle, lor a jionrai. ui iwu.r.
I.yon The rti?t is a colored to

flirim.r;y a baiber ou Koral street. lie is
- . - i.t nt.l.l..lliKIII'l Ul BIULI MlKt-'- l .
. """ .'..T a i : Bilite ... 1"?

r"J - and "'''J letmei OJ Lis u- -

I

11 III
tiii: old, old no.ni:!

Whfn I tftntc for tnU4 m morleS,

Lik Dt'l trp th-- y eomo

II I tuI-- my irmi to poudcr
On the old, old home!

The heart line many j aafi
Through which the roam,

But iu tnitl lle aiile in yacred.

To tLa wld, vtd homo I

Cnotitd 0, the old, old homI
O, the old, old hitnie!

1 fold my arms and iondor
On tliu fdd, old butuw!

Whre Infanry wu Ii ltrtl
Like from th h!at,

Whfre rhildhond'a brief
Id j'tyouKD) wan paiuwd ;

To that fjwt forever,
Ante nmr hallowed dome,

Litr'a pilgrim hi yi&ivii- -
Tia his old, old home! Chorus.

A fathi'r Fat, bow proudly 1

By Ibut harttmtn'ii rays,
And told hi ehiMr n itoriVa

Of htiiir)y manhood'A tLiyf :

And niit wH y. wo braiuim;
I mm chiid t'. rtiPd iwou:d

Tltu a tu IU t uu;.-- trr-u-

In thtol ljjW t ui ! Chorus.

dny pir- - Hiut frftialt
Tli fHr hymn

(On d'Nr one who wiut it
I with Ihr

The fnd 'tiood night'" at N--i time,
Il.iw iiuiet nlri would i."oaiJ,

And hold lit all tK-th- r

lu the old, old home I Churn..

Like a wreath of snt d fl"wr,
CIoim-- iutertwineil rmrh benrt.

Hut time and change ti'jjelhi'r
Have l.lown the wreath apart ;

Ittit Ftill the saluted metuoriea,
Like nn;ieU, Ter rome.

If I fold my arm and ponder
On the old. old home!

1) O N'T."
BT T. S. AUTflt R.

"Yon are sober, this evening," said Mrs

T.llidi'll til her llUSUanu. "1 hope DOthlUir

fc , wrong Jring ,he day."
Mr l.,n,,...r .., C,A l.M.it,5. ;,..

I -.

uis eyes upon the floor.silcutand abstrac -

el for some moments, roused himself at

these words of bis wife, and looked up at
Lcr .ltlicd in a forced way and answered' ?

"O. "i nothing at all Las gone wrong,

"Dou't you feel well?"
J lie voice of Jirs. Laudeli was just tha

cd with concern.
I'WcIl enoutrh in bodv. but not as com

fortable in mind as I desire.'
"Then something has gone wrong,"

said the wife, her manner troubled.
"Nothing more than usual," replied Mr.

Landell. The forced smile faded away

from his couutcnauce. Mrs. Lundell
sighed.

"1 ban usual . Nie repea.ed bis words,
looking with earnest icquiry into her bus- -

bind's face. Then she added iu a tender!

rinR ni.mo jour rrouoio, u.ar.
Don't hide anything. Let me with

J0U the 01J jUj :ji of ll. j.jj
J u,

know that hearts draw nearer lu buffering
than they do iu j y ?"

'IJless your kiud heart, Alice!" said
Mr. Landell, a broad smile creeping over '

his face as be caught her round cheeks be

tween bis hands and kissed her. "There
isu't anything so serious in the case as all
that conies to. I'm not "oinj to fail in

business ; haven't lost anything worth
speaking about ; haven't cheated anybody,

, , . , , ,. ,ani 1 lu,;uJ t0 ' s

impulsive temper of mine that is always

lading me to say or do somcth ill!? that
leaves a slin"."

The rlniid nnatsp.l from llias f;aaa nf M- -

Landell.
"Yon will ovcrcomo that in time, KJ- -

ward." . j

"I can't see that I make any progress.
Yesterday I spoke sharply to one of my

-

nave oeen just, anu 01 more salutary el-- ,

feet. He is sensitive, and my words hurt
Ll,n Mvercly. The shadow that remained

bis face all day was my perpetual re-- )

buk d j fuU jt after the sun went' e
down. My was greater than

1ta.f ,I.a Lcflnaa .if r.:,....! l.l '

i."euluce. 1 Ins m inline I was betrayed
-
in-- :

captious language, and wouudad tlie

same young mau, and Ibrew In in off his

guard so much that he answered me with
feeling. This I regarded as j

and threatened fo dismiss him from my
j

SCrvicfi if he dared Ven t UrC a rCDCf it ion Of

hii laa3Re. 'hen feelin- - subsided,
n thought became clear again, I saw

1 b"n
ever since. I wish that I had

niore icIf control J that I could bridle my
tongue when feeling is suddenly spurred.
Hut temperament and long indulged hab-

its arc against me."
Mrs. Landell and soothed

buslaud, and so won his mind away
from Its

On the next morning as Mr. Landell
was leaving i,.r u,s store, u.s wue looheu

at him, and with a meaning, said to

tim
"Don't."
There was tho slightest perceptible

warning in ber tone.
"Don't what?" Mr. Landell seemed a

little puzzled.

"Don't forget yourself."
"Oh !" Light broke in upon his mind.

"Thank you, I will not and be went
.

first thin- -' that ?" underJ Jnotice. Landell., was an important- ' .

leuer, wuicu, aucr ruing, ue uau gi.eu
a clerk tu copy aud uiail. lustend of'

i1(,:n;n I51)1!tnn. as it sUud have been. iOo
. . . ' '

i a .i
"POO BW desli. Neglect 11K he

-

j e. '
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Cljc $hx Chronicle.

correspondents,

Pennsylvanian-- ,

representatives

Massachusetts,

"oT'Lhren
u.oleverymeasurelo

-- Imptidwg

",i":a.J.V1'"lS.f'"1 r"!"1
T'!'.?.'.r.',.1:.l',:,,-e::.l.-

uprightness

:;p:"L

Jl

constitutionally

j'iaiotances.

punishment

impertinence,

encouraged

"Juhn," be called sharply to jouug
man at the farther end of the storo.

"Dun't!" it fccmed lohim like lie Toice

of Ins wife iu his ear "dun' t fonjet your- -

This mental warning came just in sea-

son. The clerk came qtiickl; towarJa

him. Hy the time be reached the disk

of Mr. LauJcH, the latter was under self- -

control.
' Why was not this letter mai!cd,Johu?"

he akcd.
The tone was neither imperative nor

captious, but kind ; and the q ni.m was
.

asked iu a way that s .id. if cmrse there
is good reason for the otnUiiOD ; and so

there was I

0 .
I tuitik, sir, aiiswer.a John, "lhat;

there is a mistake, and I thought it was j

not be,t to put the letter ia the ninil." I

; ... i

"A mistake 7 Iluw ? abd 3Ir. Landell
itnencd the letter.

"It reads " said the clerk, "three JiunJ--'
rfl cas s of shawls.1

"Oil nn; thirty cases," replied Mr. Lan -
'

dell. Hut as he said this, lis eyes rested
on the three hundred, "bo it is. How

could I have mailo such an error? You

did rglit, John,
.
iu not sending the letter

at ail."
TL, nlerk Pnt r.aet to lis place, anl

., i , i . i i( i, !., i, - IT

I am that I was able to control myself!
if I had spoken to that young man as I

j ,!,, 1 would have wronged and a le ated

him, atid made trouble tor myall all day.

Not lor.g after this, a case of goods fell

through tlo Lateliways, crushing down

r,An tl... I .,!;,, iil, s ni.i.p ll.nt n.r.l

I!.,:'..,.:'...." tempemnieut was x- -
'

... .s. f...tceuni'ii uniuus, riiinig uia .tc.
. .... . .

i0 blame somebody was bis urst impulse,
vVhat eAo follow has done this

wj nn Lis totx'ue.

Killlu
attache!

sad

attended

Ve while,
loeomo--w

the

"Dmi't the inward monitor spoke in since Kn lay no less thanjWr
as rather noxious , ,he corr.mii- -

time. Mr. slut lis lips
have been ordered leave the village

and kept silent until he , Orangeburg, and tol.l thai they have
himself. He then inquired calmly into ' abide the consemiences remaining alter

the exiiiralion of tunethe cause lie and found that, .,'" I he Piedmont ,- -
olunteers quartered

special blame attacued to none. I pon the Hon-- e. town constable, a
the case of the daraajre was found watrsish fellow, raised an immense on a

to be triSm?.
"Another conqtiest," Slid Mr. I.anlc!',

.a r, l..,.l tr. hU d. tlf S.d f.nn , r.,1 w

easy enough if trial is made in earnest
A d times that day Was the torch

applied to Mr. Laudeli's quick temper,
ai)d as ofteu was he iu danger of blazing

out Hut kept his temper the suu
went down, and then he turned bis ster.
bomeward, feeling more comfortable iu
mind than he bad for several weeks

There was no shadow on his

wheu he met his wile, but and
humor.

"You said ' Ihn't,' as I left, this
morning. "

"Well?"
"And I didn't."
"You are a hero,1 said Mrs. Landell,

lauohing.
"Not much of a one. The was

easy enough when I drew the sword iu

earnest." j

"Atid you felt b?tlcr?"
"Oh, a thousand times. What a enrso

of one's this quick temperament is ! 1

am ashamed of myself half a d zen times
a day on an average. 15ut I have mide a

g0d beginning, and I mcau to keep on

r:ght ntitil the end."
"D.m't," said Mr?. to her hns- -

band, as she parted with him for the store
t .h ut dUUr uf .heir home ,h. next

m truing.
"Iwou't:Godh elp m" . was answer

ed heartily.
And he didu t, tlo? p., a atst cveiun

that he passed with his ile, ui-- s; cleaily
j

testified.
Itoailor ? it TOtt nri mi,..' lentnere,

inIiflN'T"
Episcopal ChlkiiI STATISTirs

Their Almanac, for lMjl), coutuins the;
usual yearly summary offsets and infor-- !
mation relating to the Episcopal Church,
from which we gather as follows: The
fntamaid I'l.or.h iai ll.n frail.-- , 1 Stialn.

contains S3 diocesses. The rrc.scnt num- - '

ber of bishops, is t; priests, and dea-- j

cons, 2,0o0; parishes, 2,110. There
were ordained during the year 7S deacons

and 93 priests. Number or csndiates for

holy orders, 2S1. consecrated,
C9. Number of confirmations. 14.090 :

commuuicauls added, 11,791; present j

135,707; marriages, ; hu- -

rials. l Wl ' SunJjy sclioot teachers
11,091; scholars 118,009. Amount of'
coutiibutions for missionary and charita- - j

ble 1,0;7,1S3I12.
I- -- --

MOW TO Tuonolxce "Ougii. The i

coding sellable "ough," which id euch a

terror to foreigner?, is showo up io its sev-

eral pronuneiatioD-- in the following lines:
H if, mti' nte m dttmi Unci ord.-iih- ,

Iftii-- nn'n.t fr my rouirl.;
ll tltnii liU hot tlirtiuli,

Uut ut't till thVr- Urv tr ttuh.
Now. 1 niuft l (t U tho l"u-l- it

Au.l LU by, (v!ivt. i hai eiiAn-h- .)

M -t f (In- flit wiih bfu-:li-

Wliiie the old urnie drink, ml ihe trottb.
To which may be aiidcd few more of

the same sort :"
Ih tou-- h couh and bicconb ploogb m

h.- '0r life ark looch mj raagr PU itlll panau.."

Soo.,i may bo pronounced o, viT, oo,

...
uDrcasonable varialiouj.

One Free Virginia Paper. I on the Hailroad. -- Driver,"

The Daily InhU-yencer- , of Wheeling, the png-noje- bull terrier to the

V., is a Tery respectallo lookiug and I Central Hotel in Sunbury, ha Karned by

spirited sheet, copy which, for last experience that the

Friday morning, we have received. It u an amusement with ftal
no s'ave advertisements. j soqncnces. For a long this old dog

clip from it the following items, exhibit-- had been an inveterate enemy of

at the JcwUtm and naAinp i tive engines, and whenever one passed th

."' last, mdividu-- I

Landell Uglily,
iniv. lo

could command would
of

a specified."
of accideut, are at

Woodside The
(roods, luht

the

zen

he till

coiintriiiLce
smiling

good

conquest

life

Landell

i

Churches

number, 7.0.VJ

purposes,

rray,

"a

Tbtui:h

of

once
lmj(j9t e ;;ave i0wer: j

Fr.nrh Eni.,na- - eiahlMied on the Bal- -

timire and Omo KoaJ ! Citizens taken out
ol the ra: by the nitlilarv. and thrown into

,,y l)e vt(-r- train wrre taken out ol the
cars on arrival ol the train, by the military.
and imprisoned, nnder the following circum--

..... . m.h,i irnm
Cincinnati, who had started for Baltimore,

j

riu'u .ck
selves quite freely relative to Brown, eijir'-.- s-

ln s).lupa,hy ur him and lor hn lamily.
The conversation wa- - heard by a spy."

"Citizens from at.roarl, travehns throosh
ihis State, have do nrhts that Oov.Wise leels
h,mse, bouIlll lo Tr pftu He wrests from
them their constituti-o- al privileges as ab- -
tau as if he wtre despot gratia, in-

vipn.l ,,r h.tn. a nttv ucurner.

"What Tacitus wrote of Doinitian is anpli- -

cable now to the despotism uhith reisns in

Jl". State : ;The professors of 'e'"3 "?

ej? and evrrv liberal art banishnl.
PSt a, vl!llng hon. ral.ie shuuid confn-n- him,

he thought that he had abolished ihe vr.ice ol j

the Unman the liberty of the Senate,
and he J,, vt lnP hunian race. ..,.
lit, we tare zirtn a errut pn,f of ualimrr;
and as the old time, saw the extreme ... lifer- -

iv, so all freedom of speakm? an 1 hearins
hfinc lah-e- au av bv persecutions, iv i.utcMei" - ;
the txtnme i,f ilatzry.

-- Sou.h-rn LetMatorei are evrrv.hrre
, .Wt ,r pf(lbrs , lrav.

rims; aeent-- . ol every description. We sue- -

est that liie-- e Legislatures be also pet.tioueit
enart laws lor Hie abolition ol pei.p.e s

sha.lows. so mat me cnivairy may .,. oe in
,h,,..pr ! l,rlnK uunecessarilv scared on that
accJum." I

-- A e.Na. m Baltimore who was on
. s,,ih I ,r his hea Ih. I, su biecled lo

3 '
such i.,suspicion aud scrutiny in .,.,.
'""'S 10,"'ur VlrS""a thal he Save
up the trip.'

-- The Oranscburtr fS. CI Hmthrna savs :

eral shot': Immediately afterwards
mouniain snake burners were aroused by he
scntiutls. Some of tliein rushed out of Ihe
house dressed in an o! I musket, a chew of
if tobacco, and a shirt; others came out
with their red wamuses at half mast, while

"'e refused u, move a ne?. The roll was

di I nut n ihem were alteiuards put
'" ,lle surl h.mse, as was the constable, for

Ve. 2F:3:".,are aroi,-e- iroiu uirir siuu.ui-i- ,iou osoru
about bv these monstrosities be amply
repaid by a shi of the intru lers."

. blind girl and her sisi-T- . no'.v stopnin
at the Mel. ore Houseware driven ir. m Mar.
tnisburtj lio other day, th.'y ci.'u!d

give no aceouut of themselves."

fraTAnd Mr. Elington, a Member elect

to the Legislature at Ilicliiuond, had to

gt a rrrtitcnte from the Railroad Agent
at Wheeling, "recommending him as a

proper person to travel through tha State"
to the city where his duty lies as the le- -

g 'l representative of his county

In that Letter to Sec'y Floyd, ,

(Says a Chicago piper,) the time, place,
nanus and object are divulged, and laid

before the President and Cabinet, weeks

before the outbreak at Harper's Ferry,
which is but a few miles by railroad from ;

Washington liovcrnment spies and officials

g) back and firth every day. Brown's
person was known to thousands, aud he ,

was openly in Harper's Ferry, under an- -

other name. Yet not a hiut was given

no notice was taken, whatever, of tie h

threatened danger uot even the little
guard doublcJ. And when ihe attack was

known, the l S- Government ou'y scut i

on a fV 't ''I"""", Wbcu the
alarm was that there were ofP
armed negroes and iu'Mukis of armed
whites, in possessioa if tha Arsenal!!'.... ,
Ihis little banj sent. 10 conquer a large

one, looks very much as though t'luiil uml

'., (i ;m M .neic ex ir'y irnf it umil Jirre
ISroirn hi-l- . If they did heed the warn-- !

.: t :.i.r..t i

n p Circuiiistauii.ui j laanaia.. u.sa-o- s - '

cred that lirowu's force was so small that l'a
1. a.,1.I l,rt .rn.l.u.1 mt . hb.aat an, I nll.itV- -

..I ,1,. ,,,nlr,,.v ,.i rin..,. for li.- - of- -

making party capital, the guilt is far more
ou the bead of the Administration than on

aM JjroQ na hls g

MT rfotta of the Democracy lo
c:car tbeSr br",1,cr I'0ti (l",
livinS at ""r"' l'"r3i ui Vno-u- of

lawn's failings, probab! y inveigled hi '

iuta .,blit !",) .wpiciou. i '

- . ........ r r .nor 10 Iael lJ aia 0I cujoltiuc t.f

po'o'caliy mc prime move ot tne wnoic
affiir? Millard, M'Douald and Voorhees

three leadiog Democrats of Indiana
rush to his rescue ! Buchanan's organ aD
nublishca Wea for his acnuittal ! It is.( - I

echoed in all the party presses. Hut the
people aud the Judges of that region look
beyond party : they are in earnest ; and ,f i

fc

llrowu suffers, Cook also uiu.--t suffer, f..r
he is in reality the worst of the two. j?o at

Cook falls iu the ditch he and LU brother hitu

Democrats dug for Drown ! !
j

A Liniment for spavins, bruise., lame- - j

ncss, ie., may be made as follows : Two

ounces oil of spike, two ounces organ um, of
. . nnnnaj 1. a ,. .Ir tav.s n.inipa Vi.ra.ata.a. vuu.a,. " "

wood, tour ounces sweei on, two ounces

i well tether, nl botile tij-h-
1

Hotel at a slow gait, he never failed t9
attack it. bitin? hold of the
W;(Q the design of givin" the machine a
good shaking. As the machine never tit
back, or showed any signs of resistance,
b ra,nacious canine got to be nngovern- -

ab v 'sasv" and be! isefent : so on Wed--

ncsday morntn when the Williamsport
accommodation train was passing at mora
than ordinary speed, he rushed forward at
the ol ject of Lis aversion, bnt wasknocktd

ovr, and lad the life crushed out of him
before be had time to howl! Let this ba
a m:iruiDl. toi d"ir,whethcr rossesscd of
two or four legs, that when tiny want to
fijiit tlcy should be careful to take one of

tlcir size. Like old Urowo, "Driver" was
., i: . t . .1

U1UIC - - 1M- fcJtw. JT

0"a.'e.
T""".l"I BOi.llEsS or TIIE At S

Ufe ft!,.lval pf i0S!nutiDS of.... , c . . . , .""
pare the church, Iliw, with her colleges,

t . i r 1 :.-,:-
seminaries, aejueuiics, tcuia.c iiiBiuuica,'. .

"WUMJ msmutw, orphan schools, her

leMaed fd authors,' 1 ,. ,
uer vimiiucui paan-:-- , mi 'iao-oi'.-- ,

monthlies, her WtckiiCS. especially the,,.,,. , I.,, ,,. i:,,,l Sr.
i - J

ood, her thirty-liv- district Synods, her
,we!ve hundred Ministers, and her two

nunared ana miy luou.saua eomiuuntcanis,
with what the church was when the young
brethren Kurtz, Sehuiucker, Slat Her,

Krauth, and Keller, first proposed found-

ing learned institutions, and you will see

how the little seed bas grown and become

a great tree. The most ardent auticipa-tiou- s

of these brethren have been more

than realized."

tTiiE U.Mk.n is to be "dissolved," for
the f time, this week. There
is to be positively no further postpone.
meat, unless the North knocks under. Tha
dissolution that ins to take place if New

York and New Jersey went KepnVican,
was delayed to give the stiff necked rebel

cue more chance to repent and return to
their allegiance; but that was the last
mercy. If the II mse dec's a !1 puoiicin
Speaker, ihe L'tion is no m re! tjen.

lieorge Washington I! iwtnan, Mr. IIucui-nan- 's

crgan grinder, siy so in his (

newspaper, aul of course nobody
will prcs'iiC to djult an authority

"Sqi arin.i a Cibcle." Among tha

parlor games occasionally used is one ca'It 1

a word." It consists in arran-

ging words in such a manner that a perfect

'pare of known words shall be made

which shall read vertically in the
order as boriz jutally. The pnbiein of
"squaring the circle," which has p'.zzV I
ma'hematicians fur ages, has been solved
in this wav, thus :

CIRCLE
10 A K IS
I! A K EST
C li E A T i:
U S T li E
ESTEEM

The Constitti'ion rcc 'giaiz.s the right of
prep-Tr- of the mister iu a slav-- , an J mn);rt

i ii'itriiuli'in between tLis description of

pp'perty and ot'u r property owutd by a
eitiz-'ii- '- - 'V ''It J ' iVon.

Mr. Hates thinks lhat the Constitution
ul!,'ul: eu w j. r. -

-'"J d other property, ia this, lhat it
allows the fjrmer tov.aE and too la tar

not, and heuee it is not entitltl to go

where o:hr propeity g e under the ('.in-

stitution. This point was not noticed iu

the arumeuts before the Court, nor iu tha
decision.

BcTj,TIie Grand Jury of Lineaster Co.

, at Iheir N.iv. Term, made the follow-

ing presentment :

' The Grand Jury Inquest would also
desire to call tfce ol the I r.ip. r
su(ltjri;ii.s to a anl-in-f, which they aie
sorry to Cud is increa-iu- Tha y rO'.r in
advertisements posted all over the ciry
and emti'y, and iu some papers,

trottieg and pacing matches for ui. y.

That it is contrary to law, we fully badieve,
and we strongly urge thoso who have thj
aliutnisterinjr of ihe laws iu those eason,

- .. ... ...
USi. tLcir luUucoci: JQ aLiiing mid lui- -

sat;ce.

utf.p i1K:s..n Indiana farmer says
lhA , num Vr of 8t,,pp weariD, bells, in

ajct ;:l k(.cp awlJ j ,4 Hc ulj
I ,..! .

1UOW K U VI,U -

huudred and Ct'Ty. Wheu sheep ara

jrpu. ihey ruu together in a compact
.

iu w,ijcb a,.t a;, fU b(.:u 0 ,u"
once, Vahich frightens the d 'g or make

.
thiuli some one is on Lis track ; so he

leaves taking mutt ou.

Some of the Loeofoco lealcrs are agaio
busy in getting up a cry Lt a dissolution

the L'uion. The traitors ! they de- -

.aarr. han.rtna. naora. I lain allil l.fiiwn. lie..v... - 'C Ola.a i ir IIanuouga crazy, uieu ior ,...us.F.o u

attach? LMma fVu-rV- r.

--ff ou: up ol; and how many more ways? j -- pirits of ammonia, two ounces gum cm-- 1 honestly held. These traitors endanger

No' wonder the Trench make so many cr- - phor; add two ounces spirits nf turpentine the L'uion for their personal

of :o eeut meat. To wn.cb tee most treasjo
ton in trying to master oar arbitrary and to one quart proof spirits, ?tr

... . 1 -


